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Zaidee B. Bland
Journalist.,
11-26-1937

„ '. An interview with Jolin Dohbs
In Oklahoma since 1890.
^Altus, Oklahoma

£y"father, mo-ther* brother James and myself came

to Greer County^ Texas^ when I was four years old and settled

on a quarter section neer old Dunbar. Ve were called "squat-

ters" because we could not prove up on the land but we held '

it until ve did improve it and it became home and I still

own land in that community.

/ Father dug a hole a,nd made what |Was knov/n as a

half dugout. It was fourteen by twenty feet and had plank

walls and floors, sliding windows and e real fire-place. *.Ve

were "quality'folks" for our home was floored with- real

boards. . .

Father plowed one half day and was taken sick with

typhoid fever aiid died. IvCoth&r was left with us little

children but she saw no reason why she should go bactf to

the old home so we all carried on.

Father had had posts shipped from Collins County, ,..'••

Texas. They were bala •dtiarc posts and the land was all

fenced so we'were protected from the wild cattle. The
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real danger' to U3 children was in trying to go anywhere.

The wild cattle would gang up and follow a person on

horseback,wondering if it was a dangerous "varmint"

and to go afoot was really dangerous. The wild cattle

would attack s person on foot >-:nd kill him or her.

1 had an uncle who lived neatf and he took

care to help us boys to learn things, carrying us with

him on every occasion- that he could.

I remember the biggest stampede that I ever

saw. I 'was with the chuck wagon; we were driving a
>

big. herd of cattle,to new grazing fields. The cattle

were comparatively tstae and when night came Uncle said

he ielieved that I could stand guard at one point. •

The night was so still and pretty that he oid not

think any emergency would occur.
r

As night advanced some wild cattle came

near our herd. Uncle thought he would scare them

away before'they had time to mix with the herd.

He loosened his slicker and began to wave it but

alasiit was our cattle that he stampededi It was

the most exciting time I ever had. Vie were until "

morning getting them rounded up and quiet again.
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.»'© always had to sing tc quiet the c a t t l e .

I t seemed that the hum n̂ voice had more to do with quiet-

ing a stampeded herd than any thing after you got the

cat t le t© mil l ing.

KoHher went with Uncle for wood and usually

took irother. with her for he was the bet ter axuaan. They /
*

never did get caught by the Indians' but there was always"

that fear. Once Uncle could not go so I.other took both of

us boys and we planned to go a good ways up Otter Creek

on the Indian side and set camp.and fishing lines, load

wood during tie moonlight night and be ready to start

home early the next morning. As we w,ere driving along

•through the high grass we saw just ahead of us in a

little draw the tops of a lot of tepees. ...e stopped

the team and crawled on our bellies a little cl<#ser so

that we could see just about how many Indians there were

and whet they were doing.

It wr3 a party out -.0 fish Mother decided

and we turned the team as quietly as we could and got

away and ve do not think the Indians ever saw usjat all

but '. e always felt that it was a very narrow escape*
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e got stuck in the cre>ks a lot of times.

Fording the creeks was always dangerous.

Over at the mouth of Otter Creek was an old

fort that we loved to camp in. The .trenches and breast-

works were quite good and we always loved to cra^l over the

embankments and steal down the trenches to the river BIM

play we were getting away from the Indians,

It was so cold that the well froze over and if you

were not careful your head would ring, -e boys dug a play

dugout. It was so cold that mother found that the smaller

dugout W:s warmer and we camped in it more than once

through a ba,d storm, e vrouli' turn the cows and calves

together so that we would- not have to milk them and "hole

up" like bears but of course we would not have to stay

here more than four or five days. \ie would twist out

rabbits and roast them before the fire. Once mother

was ill and we fed her on roasted rabbit for several

days and made a pallet for her in cur dugout to keep

her warm.* Mother said she was- never taken better

care of in her life. I tried to twist a badger out

once but did not succeed. They are jnean. A badger*
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' can scratch himself otit 0f 3ight in a p ra i r i e dog town

before you can hardly see him. badgers make nice pets

but are mischievous. They are gray animals l a rge r than

cooiis with striped faces. They" l ive on bird eggs, l i t t l e -

birds, and pra i r ie dogs and other small animals that "they

ha;.pen to catch.

- e trapped a lo t of quails when we were young.

:.'e made t r igger traps out of s t i ks and baited

them with ears of corn.' There were some fev; eagles ai.d

a lot of hawks when we f i r s t came.

f • e broke out a l l our sod with oxer. ; I.other had

to hire i t done for v»e boys wen too small and then she

used one horse planter-; and-double shovels and tu rn ing
plows. They were a l l walking plows ar:d T.ve boys soon

get
le-.-rned to use then. Lots of years we diJ no^our seed

back from the wheat but'aftez* we got to planting co'tton-

we made a l i t t l e more money. .e l ivea at home and <

boarded at the same nlaoe so i t ' d id -no t take much money.

e went to Bunbar to school about four months

out of the year but alv/ays learned a l o t when vre did -go

to school for we went s t r i c t l y for boo".; learning in thoss
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da'ys aUld studied'our books. School took up at eight
our

o'clock and turned out whenjteacher got through the

lesions if the sun did not go dovm f i r s t ; if i t did

of course ".ve 'ifere turned out. *

If "we did not neve ca t t le to milk there' was

always the ..ild ca t t le that could be roped and milked

so we v;ere rever without milk andxbutter and there

was always vdi ' meat of 3ome kind foNr the snaring or

catchinc so we-grew up strong and healtjjy.


